
ELECTRO-VOICE P1250
POWER AMPLIFIER

SOME POWERamplifiers
tracetheir heritagefrom the
world of recordingstudios
andbroadcastfacilities,
while othersjumped into
the live-soundmarket feet
first. Electro-Voice(E-’J)
canclaima very long histo-
ry in live sound,and
throughits manysister
companiesin theMark IV
Audio Group,cancall upon
experiencein everyfacetof
theaudioindustry.
Although thenewPrecision
Seriesof amplifiersis very
definitely built for the live-
soundmarket,andspecifi-
cally for touring-sound
applications,it is alsobuilt
to thestandardof a fine
studio monitor amplifier.
The high quality of con-
structioncanbe directly
attributedto theGerman
manufacturingof this series
by Dynacordfor F-V.

The P1250is a powerful
unit with theability to pro-
duceavery clean1000 watts
into an 8-ohmload in
bridged-monomode(350
watts/ch@ 8 ohmsand500
watts/ch@ 4 ohms20 Hz to
20 kHz). This amp not only
producesthis power clean-
ly, it alsooffersa propri-
etaryThermalBrain Circuit
(to preventhot headsfrom

blowing up theloudspeak-
ers) that emulatesthe ther-
mal behaviorof atypical
low-frequencydriver.This
allows the P1250to produce
anadditional 40 percent
aboveits ratedpowerfor
short durationswithout fear
of destroyingtheloud-
speaker,thuskeepingthe
long-termpower from over-
heatingthevoice coil while
still allowing transientsto
passthroughwithout limit-
ing. Of course,this is only a
safetyfeatureif your LF dri-
ver is capableof handling
the ratedpower of the
P1250.The ThermalBrain
isn’t smartenoughto recog-
nize that aS40 Radio Shack
12-inch woofer is connected
beforemelting its 50-watt
voice coil, althoughit will
protecttheamplifierafter-
wards!

The P1250hasbeen
carefully designedto incor-
poratefeaturesthat make
installation andoperation
into alive-soundsystemas
painlessandaccurateas
possible.For example,there
arebalancedXLRs for input
to eachchannel(atrans-
former is optional) and
Speakonconnectorsfor
output connection(two
Speakoncableconnectors

arealso included).There
arealsoXLR-M connectors
for cascadingthe inputs to
anotheramplifier, as well as
recessedsliding switchesfor
chassisgroundlift; parallel-
mono or dual-channelinput
mode;bridgedor normal
(two channel)output mode;
andfast(high-frequency
applications)or slow (bass
andsubbassapplications)
time-constantsfor theover-
load-protectionlimiter. The
P 1250 includesinternal
jumpersto selectbetween
thethreemostcommon

input sensitivities(26 dB of
constantgain; full power at
0 dBu or +6 dBu input lev-
els). The front panelhas
two input attenuatorsthat
include detentsand
extremelyfine adjustment
nearthe top (0, —0.1, —0.8,
—1, —2.2, —3, —4, —5, —6, —8,
—10, —12, —17, —26, —62 dB)
that trackvery accuratelyin
both channels.Unfortu-
nately, the level control
knobshaveaposition indi-
catorthat is very hardto see
from a distance.Thereis
alsoan LED indicator for
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APPLICATIONS: A pawer amplifier specifically designed far taur-
ing and ather partable uses.

SUMMARY: The P1 250 includes all af the pawer and pratectian
required far many live saund applicatians in lust twa rack spaces.

STRENGTHS: Camprehensive pratectian circuitry; excellent qual-
By; easily adapted ta mast saund system gain structures and
graunding schemes; selectable bass-baast specific ta E-V jaud-
speakers and a generic setting far many campact laudspeakers.

WEAKNESSES: Requires a deep (18-inch) rack; difficult ta see
indicatar an input attenuatar knab.

PRICE: $1900
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eachchannel’sstatusof
poweron; input signalpres-
ence;output signalpres-
ence;limiting; protection
mode(including muting
duringpower up/down);
andprocessorfunctionson.

The specialfilters
selectable(for eachchan-
nel) on therearof theunit
provide low-frequency
boosts(seefig. 1) thatcon-
form to the responseof spe-
cific loudspeakertunings.A
tableis providedin the
manualto assistusersin
matchingtheir Theile-Small
B6 alignment (referredto as
“step-down”tuning by E-V)
IL-seriesloudspeakers.
This extendsthefrequency
responseof theseloud-
speakersandimplements
excursionprotectionlimit-
ing in theamplifier to allow
safeoperationof these
loudspeakerswith the
extendedbassresponse.
Other loudspeakersusing
thesamebasicloudspeaker
designcriteria canalso
makeuseof thesefilters.
Contactyour F-V dealerif
you needspecificinforma-
tion regardingtheapplica-
tion of thesefilters with
your loudspeakers.Thereis
a 12-dB/octavehigh-pass
filter to protectloudspeak-

ersnot intendedto produce
subbass.Thehigh-passis
switchablebetween15 Hz,
31 Hz andOff (seefig. 2).

The LPN modeis
intendedto allow usersof
compactfull-range loud-
speakersto extendthelow-
frequencyresponsein situ-
ationswheretheyneedthe
systemto soundlike it
includessubwoofers.This
cannotprovidetheoutput
levelsthat largesubwoofers
canachieveat very
low frequencies,
but it will provide a
verybig sound ‘5

from compact
ventedIoudspeak- ‘a

ers that canhandle
thepower of the
P 1250.However,
usersshouldbe o
awarethatwhen
small, lesscapable ~
loudspeakersare
usedat high sound -10

pressurelevels,
this muchbass-

-15boostmay make
them sounddis-
tressedand 0

increasetheir bar-
monicdistortion.

This amplifier
is afully profes-
sionalunit that
evenincludescorn-

pleteservice
instructions,
bench-alignment
procedures,and
detailedschematic
drawings:along
with operating
instructionsin the
conciseowners
manual.Although
therearesettings
on the rearof this
amplifier that
could easily
destroyinappro-
priateloudspeak-
ers,F-V givesthe
usercredit that

a
o g suchsettingsxviii

~ beappliedonly to
loudspeakersthat
canhandlethem.
This is especially
true of the low-fre-

quencyboostofferedby the
LPN mode.Although there
is considerableprotection
circuitry to savea power-
hungry compactSR loud-
speaker,this settingcould
shredlessrobustunits that
cannothandletheP 1250
outputpowercapability.
The veryquiet variable-
speedcooling fansusea
well-managedthermalcon-
trol systemthat keepsthem
from becomingthehowling

monstersfoundin maa~
amplifiers.

TheP1250amplifier is
highly recommendedfor
applicationswhereits full
outputcapability andpro-
cessingcanbeusedto
advantage.The thoughtful
applicationof filters march-
ing commonloudspeaker
configurationsxviii provide
manyuserswith acome-
nient alternativeto asepa-
rate processor.This offers
usersall thebassenhance-
ment of a processortucked
neatly insideof an excellent
sound-reinforcement
amplifier. Compactconve-
niencefor the road.

For thosein needof a
power ampwithout the
additionalprocessing,E-V
hasseveralother models
that sharetheP1250sbasic
designandconstruction.
The PrecisionSeries
includes:P1200.370
watts/channel@ 8 ohms@
1 kHz, list price S 1700;
P1250,370 watts/channel@
8 ohms@ 1 kHz, list price
S1900;P2000,560
wans/channel@ 8 ohms@
1 kHz. list price S2600;
P3000,850watts/channel@
8 ohms@ 1 kHz, list price
S3400.
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FIGURE 1: The P1250 includes very practical high-pass filtering swhchable between
Off (blue line), 15 Hz (green line), and 31 Hz (red line). Filtering is applied

to both channels.
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FIGURE 2: The P1250 processing features the LPN mode, which applies a second-order
shelving filter at 50 Hz (red line) to increase the low-frequency output of smaller vent-

ed loudspeakers. The blue hne shows amplifier response without processing on.


